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Dr. Lapp. Describes Federa l Loan RI•C 
A ssures June 
"'f. ~~ ~~p.~!!sc~t!Jl2f.~r?.! ~~ed~~!~~.:.ti.~~ght Swi 
World of Tomorrow" this afternoon in a convocation spon- ~day at ,Jo~m Carroll. That sun-
so~·ed by Alpha Sigma ~u. honorary f raternity, in the Audi- shine was most welcome, but l 
tonum. . . 
The 2 p.m. ll'ctur•· witt bring to t:nivcr5hy of Chicago where ho t.he h1ghhght of the day was 
\nrro!J ()nc of U1,. nntic-n's fore- earned his dos:.ornv· in cosmic rar the off icial notification that 
most authoriti"l' on nuclear pos- physics. we can proceed with the conslruc-
sibilitif'~ b<lth in pl'acl•lime and H\t worked on tht:' wartime ) Ian- t.ion of our Stud<'n t Act ivities 
war. hat.ktn Atomic project, participat.- Buildin~ .. 
This nftt rnoon's speaker has had ed in lhe Bikini .-11-Bomb tests, · 
rx-perience m gov"rnmr-ntal service t~en·ed a>~ dJrec:or of the naval at~m- . The words were spoken by the 
ic resParch pro~m. and attendPd \.~'"!' ~f'v. Bu~h E. Du~, S.J., 
thP Gen<>va Conference on Pencr- ~m~PrlHI.~ Pres1d~nt; Occas1on for 
time Usrs or Atomic E nergy. I h.s ~cammg optimism was t~e 
Student Teachers 
Give Sorkin Post 
• Frt' .. ) ~ 11r'< n. ~ol·iu1 ~,, ~t·e 
.101', has b• l'll uametl \'li'C"•!Jre>'ident 
,,f t.be llhit> ~tmlr·nt Eolucation:il 
.\ ~<s• ·ciat ion. 
SoJ•k'n :umounrHI tb •• t ~.u lell:ll 
inll'ri',;t.cd in t~w l•'u tun· Tenc·ht.>r:\ 
A-Bombs Economical ~rantmg of a government l.oan m 
In onr of his lectures, the lne amount of. $900,~00 wh1ch as-
speaker has pointed ou t thAt s~res al most J~m~<ilate c.onstru~­
atomic bomb~ ,,;u probably be !.JOn of the buildin~ whlch wil l 
<:onsidPr<'tl thl' m()st economic form 1 ~ouse n new Cafctena •. Snack Bar, 
of defcn:<l' in the future both by St~hmt and Alumm Lou~ges, 
.he United States and other coun- offices, and numerous committee J 
tries. "Thi.,.'' he said. "will most like- and game rooms. 
lv breed n situation w ht>re noth- Since the architects' plans a re 
;;,g but nucl.lar weapons would be pt·actirally complete, under terms 
availa ble ill case of wnr." I of th" g-overnment gt·nnt , invita -
"Local new><paprr and radio pc:r- tinns to contractors to bid on the 
sonnel becam,. rather excited whE'n construciion '\\'ill be lflade as soon 
th .,. !Par ne<i of his coming to tts all th~ necessary papers hav<' 
Cle;·,land," member John Rae com- ~ been sign<-<1. Targe t. dat(o for initial 
mente<! this week. · and we hope constTuctiorl act ivity is June 1, 
the stud<•nt bndy will share a por- 1957. ' 
tion of the fiame enthusiasm . VIc Gymnasium con.,trurtion recPived 
know he will b~ inh•resting and impetus this week with delivery 
cducationnl." of lotlg-delnyed ste<'l t russes. 
nf A•':"~~~·a n111t tho~·· l'll'll takil.•.t 1 Quarterly Editor 
".tm·nuon ··oursl'~ :~houltl attend 
rn<.'l':intr:\ \\hich IU'(' I rltl oi)J l~t·- States Dead I ine 
n:lte 1 hur:~dnyi a: l>.m. m th(' 
I 'n•sid.-nt'~ Pnrlot. "Btu,l.:nL" \\ ho wilsh to ha''l' ar-
•'Thi:o is an (•'(l'<ll<·n• l>i>PV I"lUTlllY ·it·lc~ vuhli;.hed ill thl• C.uToll Q lar-
fur pros)Jl'•·rivc te 1dwrli and stnd- · ~dy thi,.. >'rmcster w 11 have only 
"nil> t;1kinl! e.!ucatl<~ll cou1-;;es to nc- ••ne opp01•lunity to du ~>•' ·" Qunrtet·ly 
ctu.:in~ th•'"'~' :w·~ '\'Jth the fit'ld Editor· \h..'ll'l('!' ~ovak ,;t.at{!d todny. 
and "ha• :t h··~ to n!f('r,'' Sorkin Deadlin•• ll'r ronlributions to thf.' 
re\'(':Led. Spring i~J'.I I(' I!' Friday. r'eb. !!2. 
For further de::u)~; , consult. the Th•• lltrmry magu1.ine will rlose 
main bttlletin board Mnr the Cafe- t.he yenr wiLh n ~pe<·inl annive1 s:II'Y 
l"'rla Thl' ne11:t. mP~tinp: \\;II be 1nthnlnsn• ror-:menh,rating its lenth 
h •kl on f\ b. 21. ye~ of publication 
'Thor, With Angels' Named 
As Spring LTS Production 
As the Lenten season appt-oachcs, 1\Ir. Leone :\larinello, ! 
direcwr cf the LTS and assistant professor of speech. has 
chosen Christopher Fry's "Thor. With Angels," for hig spring 
ll odul'li' ·n. 
~--------------------------------------·---------------
ard Maltby's Brass Brings 
g to Annual Milit~ry Ball 
Arnie Lanza's Dixie Rhythm 
Double Feature Addition 
exhibition of '"!ancy" drill during 
the inU>rmission period. 
Limit Altcnda~-e 
Ticket sales a re to be limited to 
700 bids. 
Chairman of the event is Charles 
Richard Maltby 
No\':tk Christopher Orlie was in 
charge of securing the band. 
Othe 1· members of t he Military 
Ball Committee include Hovorka, 
John l fyers. Ken Bednar, Lou Ren-
ner , J im ?ttix, Enos Fouratt and 
George Billz. 
Cloakrooms and class t~orn.s will 
be assigned each class. "We hope 
tbat' tl1is will ttvo:ct 1Ji~ - shamble 
and confu$ion usually found after 
the big dances," said Novak. 
President Dunn 
At Special Union Convo 
ldua.~ were offered on the im-
provement of Open House, the J azz 
Concert, ~lnd the Union budget. 
Plans to restr ict the of!ices anc.l 
membei'Ship$ held by an individual 
in campus acikities mK with op-
pogition as did the proposed stu-
dellt CO~l'SC evaluation. 
AUS.A t>robntes 
The Association of the Uni ted 
States Army, a new club on campus, 
asked for a probational seat in lbe 
Union when it presented itself at 
the Feb. 5 meeting. Obj ect ives ot 
Lhe club are the promotion of In-
ter est in the Army among the s tu-
dents. the fosteing of a spir it o! 
fraternity a t. Calroll, and the ren-
dering of lll!sistnnee to l.be Union 
in any way possible. . 
Dave Zenk's proposal that each 
organization in the Union attend 
Mass as a body Pne day per week 
during the rest of the school year 
was at.IOJ)ted by the Union. 
Frank Hovorka's resignation ns 
chairman of the movie commit tee 
w :tS acct,pted by Pres ident :\lurpby. 
Hovorka's successor will be named 
at the next Union rm.'<!Ling. 
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Need Parking Answers 
The t>ressing parking problem is rapidly approaching a 
climatic point as both day and evening division enrollments 
increase. l\lore and more cars are deluging the campus. 
Only construction of new parking lots wm ease the 
situation. 
Another parking lot. will not begin to breach the 
situation, and the time ha.s come fo r a look by t he Ad-
ministration at the growing pain which needs treatment. 
Two areas of immediate access are evident. The first 
would expand the paved pa1·king area in the lot at the 
corne1· of Belvoir and Carroll Blvds. The second proposal 
would provide anothe1· lot on the front lawn across the 
green with entrances off Miramar Blvd. 
That the school is short of funds with which to do 
this may be the reason for the current delay. But the park-
ing problem would become monstrous if "No Parking" 
signs were erected on the sun·ounding streets. 
An answer is needed immediately. 
Just Tradition 
1-:\SlDE THE STGDENT HANDBOOK, the pamphlet 
unco,·ered and dusted to record grades each semester, 
there is listed a set of Carroll traditions. 
~lost of these would be betler classified under uni-
\'el·sal college practices, but of the few Canoll exclusives. 
the most p!'acticable is the least practiced-that of not 
s tepping on the school seal embedded in t he front lobby. 
Whether it is an outlet for a rebellion impulse, or an 
expression of soph istication, or j ust. plai11 ignorance. there 
is no method of preventing stomping across the seal ex-
cept nn appeal to whate,·er school spirit and remnant of 
coopcmtion lies within the violators. 
It's a matter of intangible etiquette and those who 
fail to comply must be tolerated with the resignation 
that all are just not gen llemen. 
Words are Things 
By George Mihelic 
Two Roads 
Diverged 
Durin!{ the past two y€'ars my professors ha\-e waged a crus?de 
to nl€'rt lhc.>ir disciples to the absence of int~Ue<:tualisrn in Amenca. 
and more• spec:ifically to the sparscne$.'1 of prominent Catholics in the 
ricld of intellectual achievement. 
Lnst year we read, reread, and discussed Fr. John Tracy Ellis 
and his composition on the problem as published in "Thought," tbc 
J~L <WaJ:.~.Cl:b•. Then, in the wanin~t days of last semester, Dr. John 
C . .tnl<!y assign~d his ChnucPt ci!Li~ "'J'he lnte11ectual Life" by Ft·. 
~erliUan~es, a F'rench Dominican. 
C'onstdcring both Nmment.arit•s together, one obtains a lucid 
•·xplanati(Jn of the absence of this nchlevement both in the pasl and 
most probably the future. 
Ft·. Ellis begins by quotin~ Henry Steele Commager to the effect 
th•tt mtt llectuals have not "enlisi.C<I Lhc great mass o! countrymen 
m tho common cultural and inlellectual enterprise necessary for the 
Republic's progress and security." 
lit• then oullines several reasons with t he Puritan anti-Catholic 
hcrilnge; the late arrival of Catholic masses in this country and thei r 
poor immigrant status; an ab!lencl.l of an intellectual tradition; the 
fnilure of the rich Lo recognize the value of the intellectuals; and 
also the i:Jilure oi lhe education system to evoke an interest in the 
intelh ctual liie. 
Thho partially explains the pi.!st, but Fr. Sertillanges places the 
t>roblem in an unattractive, but realistic, light when he describes two 
huurs per day as the bnsic re>!Uiremt•nt for an expanding intelleeL 
T'' o hours pttr day doe>~ not appear to be much time until one 
q m.'liders how a U year old law) er. doctor. or white collar worker 
~pcnds his day. To ask him to nd\·ance intellectually is to request 
that he s uffer economkally nod :socially. 
!:iul'cly. the gain of the intellect should be considered 11! higher 
merit. Dul su}>J)Oriing a I nmily, met>ling the mortgage, and progre,l'· 
ing !Jl•yond the hordes at the ofiice demands these hours. 
The t>vening hours are the on\J uvallable time ior ~ese pe(.ple, 
and at 7 o'clock the paper has not b•)CII t->uched, magazines have not 
been mentJoned, the fraternal, political, and business associations 
hnvc been neglect.OO. 
These are irrelevant to a devot.eo of intelledualism, Fr. Sertil. 
l:tnges r('marks. And they are. Bue they are not. irrelevant to an am-
bitJou~. elfecti\'e, and advancing employee. Without them he im-
pail"fS his position by remaining static in a competitive f ield. 
Tll{t~ they nrc ephemeral is granted. But to say one would com· 
)lcnsate for them by reading the Summa is to place the intellectual 
ndvancenunt as a substitute for the economic advantages of $6000 
or hight>r annual salary. A sala~· which wiU not send the children 
to th•· morc int.ellectual t<hools nor pro,.;de !he modest home in 
:-:uburbin. 
l't•rhap:, w(' milicalcul:u.e. Ellis 1Uld Sertillanges are not aiming 
at. the common~r. But to look elsewhere leaves only monks, te:tchers, 
and llhrurian~ to follow the intell~tual Challenge. 
1t ~ mute unfut·twtate, but until "e adopt the patronage of the 
Itumnns or are capable ot rt:Liring- on social security nt 45, the intel-
l~:ctuAl li!c will enlist. few ndherent.s. 
Too l e'' to say: 
"Two paLhs diver~l!tl in a wovd and I, 
I cltuosc the one lel'!s U-ti vclttd by ... " 
• • • 
,\fter rending ;>evernl <.>ditonalo> to other school papers exhorting 
school !SPirit, 1 "undcred what they would say about this: 
HAlFA, Israel, Jan. 27 (AP)-
An Arab villnger was shot dead, 
many others were hurt and two 
houses were damaged by fire in 
a brawl over a soccer mab:h yes-
t(>rday at Salnssa, an all-Arab 
village in nothern Israel. Stones 
were thrown wht"n team members 
accused one another of unfair play. 
In the free-for..all fight that fol-
lowed someone set two houses on 
fire. 
• • • 
Re,·iewing a list of jottings I maintain to review during bus 
rides and wailtng periods, I began to wonder if anyone ean explain 
how n!rlines determine who holds the franchise to fly where . . . 
paused {tt a comment t.hat a company gave a 3'/c wage increase, then 
increased prices 7~'6 because of the wage increase .. . not.ed that the 
best. !llognn in a long time is the current bottom line on the Sodality 
Dance poste1· for their Snowflake Dunce which advises "Come with or 
without u Snowflake." 
Senior 
School Training 
Combiiles 
and Work 
By JAMES DUNN 
Combining work with education is far f rom unique 
for CarrolJ students, but in most cases the jobs are part;... 
time, or at best, temporary. Steve Chozinski . senior social 
science major, is enjoying the unusual circumstances of 
combining his school t raining with work in the profes-
sional field in which he intends when a-pplying r cently to adopt 
to serve after graduation. a child listed h'm as a refer-
Employed by Catholic Chari- ence. 
' 'Far from Dull" tics he is engaged in Social 
Casework helping to rf'medy 
problems inherent in ease of 
adoption, divorce, <lt>llnquency 
and things similar. His '''ork 
docs not inrerfere with his edu· 
cation, Steve n."SE'rts. R:lther it 
is an invaluable aid gh•ing him 
practical cxperit'nee lo supple· 
ment his classroom t raining. 
Opportunities Unlimited 
Sieve maintains that m any 
people have a false, or at least 
faulty view of the role of social 
wol'kers. He labeled as untrue 
1·eports that tho f ield is over-
crowded and underpayed. 'Social 
work provides a professional 
field of unlim ited opportunities 
for those who have carnt>d a 
master's degree in sociology," he 
asserted. 
The fact that • he sociologists 
comes into conlnct with people 
of many diverse types makes 
the work difflcult, Steve admits. 
"But," he said wirh a smile, "it 
also makes the work far from 
dull, and the case of a seven-
teen-year old rm.1 t.ally-retarded ' 
youth who have been screened 
by se\'eral workers without any 
positive results accruing. Oho· 
?;iniski took the case, and not 
only secu1·ed a room for the 
young man, but even found him 
a job which he was capable of 
handling. " Thi5 is the sociol-
ogist's g;oal," Steve said, "to 
find the proper place in society 
for every individual." 
ln addit.ion to his work and 
his education Cltozini.ski has 
found time to be act.ive in extra-
curriculars. He is a Scabbard 
and Blade member as well as a 
rifle tenm participant. 
'What motivated St••vc's inter· 
est in social work? Stc\'c thinks 
that probably gre<~tesl influence 
was exerted on him by his high 
school principal, a prog-ressive 
cdueator and one ale1·t to the 
needs and demamls of modern 
society. The Demct. Hall rcsi-
t.l-'nt considers it an unusual 
twist that this same principal. 
STEVE CHOZJNSKI EXAMINES SOCIOLOGY TEXT for proctieal 
suggestion• that he may use in his social casewortc for Catholic 
Charities. Picture on the wall is of another community-minded 
member of his fa mily; his nurse-sister. 
Magician Tazzi Pays Way at Carroll 
Employing Professional Wizardry 
By ANDREW SWANSON kind of trickery, although they 
clnim that it is the real thing." Tazzi, Stanley Kirsh, was 9 when he W<\S taken to see 
Dante, the magician, at. the Palace theater Right after 
that he received his ~Iysto l\1agic Set for ( hristmas, and 
launched into the realm of magic which ha::· since paid his 
tuition and expenses at John Carroll where he is now 
Union .Member 
Tazzi is a member of the 
Cleveland Chapt~r of the Inter-
national Brotherhood of Magi-
cians a.nd the Academy of Magic-
al Arts nnd Sciences.. His busi-
est months are December thr ough 
February. Club meetinglS, church 
groups, company parties, and 
banquets make-up the lion's 
share of his proCessional np-
pearances. 
a senior. 
A library of more than one 
hundred Yolumes on magic, years 
of practice, and closets full of 
equipment have brought Ta.zzi 
a skill that has been l'ecognized 
by l.he experts. For lhc past t wo 
years he has been asked to per-
, fo~;m, !or lht' ann1Htl conventiOtL 
of magicians in Columbus. 
Last February, he won a $il-
\'er award of merit. for his per-
formance. 
Tazzi's first public appearance 
was at the Colony ano Vogue 
theaters, where the picture Hou-
dini was showing. He turned pro-
fessional during his senior year 
In high school. 
Asked whether it were an un· 
'vritten law among magicians 
never to reveal the secrets of 
magic, Tazzi answered that the 
most entertaining thing about 
magic is the mystery. If a per-
son knows what happened and 
how it was \\'Orked, magic 
ceases to be entertaining. 
Better Than Ever 
" As a result of the increased 
Interest in vaudeville through 
the medium of television, there 
are mo1·e magicians than ever. 
The t rend seems t.o be today to do 
close-up work, audiences seem to 
appYeciate more sleight of hand 
than stock effects." 
Tazzi revealed that the illu-
sionist, who saws women in 
half and makes elephants dis-
TAZZI 
.cppear, who was pupul.:lr in the 
1800's has for the nlost pnrt 
ceased to enjoy the popularity 
he once possessed. 
"In night clubs, the magician 
who circula~s throughout the 
audience, going to the tables and 
pulling cards out of the bever-
ages and doing coin and card 
tricks with little or no props, 
is the mosl popular at the pre> 
sent time.'· 
:.'t1aster :Uisdirection 
In learning the nrt of magic, 
Tazzi revealed that the princi-
ples of magic are the most im-
porl.rult phases to mnster. Mis-
direction is one of the principles, 
wherein the magacian misdi-
rects the attention of the audi-
ence either by mechanics or 
psychology. 
The senior student said that 
a group of !'Jil1•lle-aged women 
is the easiest to perform i or. 
Children are he hnrdest. be-
cause they're harder to misdi-
rect. "In app )Illig the principle 
of misdireetio , the more intelli-
gent an audi lH'C is, the easier 
il is to yst ·~· them." 
n...llflll~'!!!"oi·.s ~y £r..u!i. 
As a mentali~, he actually uses 
the same pri ' ples as a magi-
cian. All n en ists employ some 
Tazzi h:<s often appeared at 
· ·:.ricu" Cl4 ~oland insttih•ti,.,o to 
bring joyous laughter and de· 
lighliul mystery to the less for-
tunate of this area. 
-------------------------
Asia Priest Compares 
Edueption Differences 
By BART MERELLA 
In his list appearance before Carroll students, the 
Rev. Augustine Rosario, a s tudent f rom India studying 
the Amet·ieaD education system at Carroll, lectured on 
the Indian system of education, and then gave his im-
pressions and criticisms of American education. 
In oull'ning brie.fly the Indian 
system, he s tated that school is 
c<>mpulsory t'l\ere till the age of 
fif1een. School& ht India are di-
vided inLo el11mentary, middle, 
high, pt·ell!IJ'atory, and collegiate. 
Both publit and private schools 
are und<!r the direction of the 
fndian ~1inistry or Education, 
thus rect>iving federal aid but 
little inter!· renee trom the Min-
istry. Fr. Augustine maintained 
that althou!th the literacy of In· 
dia is only 2ota, many sacrifices 
have been made by the people to 
build up the school system. 
Lack F11nds 
He rakd the Indian elemen-
tat·y schooh us poor, but observed 
that the hil!h schoOls nre good 
and the col!!·gea are very good. 
Lark of sufficient. funds for 
Leachers' "ll.11'ies, p1·events the 
school:~ from hiring more teach-
ers in urder o give a better edu· 
ration t.u mot e, children. 
In an:1w~:s· 1.o 110me qut!~tions, 
fo'r. Rusario replied that adult 
education wns progressing, but 
not quite a• 111pidly as in .Amer-
ica, and lhat teachel'::! in India 
face the shmt· salary problem as 
do those in thr US. ColnpHcating 
the situatiun more !a the danger 
of Conumu11. m lu lndian educa-
tion wbi<"h Fr. Rosar io blamed 
the US ror fniling t.o do much of 
any:hino; f< democracy in India. 
t: .s. Aid Waste 
He at~ck•·1 .foreign aid t() India, 
by :saying that this money could 
be bert~r u,.~ to improve the 
deplorable condtt.ion of tbe Unit-
ed States lr1formation Agencies 
in India \vhkh are frequented by 
Indian students. Because 11! the 
economic conditions in India, the 
Communist propaganda has much 
more appeal; thus America must 
do something to keep India troru 
that Amer: .... a baa much more to 
Commnn:sn.. He agTeed heartily 
offt!r than R · , but seemed 
to -be arraiu to publicize this fact 
in India. 
Re:urnm): to the clhcussion on 
education, Ro~io lauded tre-
mf'nJous ach· ntages of Ameri-
can cduc11tion. JTe called atten-
tion to ti)r• p ominant empba-
s i:s ot independent thinking in 
A m~l'icnn schools. He feels. 
however, thaL this may be the 
cause !or lhc disre!lpect of par-
ental authority, manifest in many 
homes he vhlited, and ultimately, 
t.he ba.sis o! juvenile delinquency. 
I• r. Rosario also said a. great 
amount. o! r esponsibiJity lies in 
such ns journalism, radio, and 
the field of mass communication 
especially TV, \vhkb thus faT bas 
been more of a distraction to 
students than an C<lucational fa-
ti lity. 
lie criticized the lack of stu-
dents in liberal arts, due to the 
stretis of natural sciences, with 
lhe result t.haL fields other than 
industl'inl l!ciences have suffer-
tondition of Lhc romprehension 
ed. a .. cited loo, the miserable 
and usage of lhe American lang-
uage among eollcge students a!> 
:t result or this lack or liberal 
:srts training. 
Wnrn11 of JnCiltration 
!t'im,lly, Fr. Rosario wanu::tl 
AsnericRJl l!Chool administl·ators 
t.hat Lhe US counseling progrnm 
iu schools is wide open to the 
danger of Communist infiltra-
tion. He !Stated that here is Lbo: 
position which ~he student finds 
mo!it helpful in forming his basic 
philosophy of life, ana the means 
to attnin it in la:.er life, through 
his future vocation. This is the 
perfect. spot for a Communist to 
do the most harm, through hi.s 
guiding a student to his goals in 
later life. He hoped that scbool 
careful watch over this vital cog 
adn1inl$trators would keep a 
of the American education sys-
tem. 
In conclusion Fr. Rosario ex-
pressed hls appree.iation and 
I.'l'atitude for t.be opportunity to 
study here :lt this great unJver-
si~. He said l.h:t~ be bad learned 
and .. tudents both In and out of 
mueb of America from teachers 
the cl:l,sr om. and he hoped to 
rel-urn one duy to this campus. 
He now leaves Cleveland !or the 
University of Detroit where he 
will r.ake courl't>S in -engineering. 
Rarnblin' 
Around 
~ 
~~y~D~o~r~sc~h ~~~~~·~~ 
Sweating over a column is one thing, but when you 
have fom· pages of columns ... ! Well, I'm finding out 
now what a tough time my pt·edecessor~ had. 
... 
Swirling through my mind though, Is the number "7". No, no 
dice game-seven more ~ssues of this paper before I am issued that 
lovely, crinkUng par-chment, and end my now formally initiated sojurn 
as editor. 
Today the News has a weak representation of all classes excepl 
f reshmen. Yet, in fbe long run this paper has probably ne\'er been 
in better shape, since these frosh ure not. only numerous, but are 
of superior quality. 
Credit for their developed ability must go to past editor George 
Mihelie. Last September, he initiated a clinic for the college journal-
Ism neophytes. 
You see, stories handed in by frosh repol'ters tend to be rather 
"high schoolish." Their individual styles and abilit ies must be slant-
ed toward the tastes of a dif(erent type of reader and newspaper. 
Gradually cub reporters cateh on, but in the interim, the ediwrs must 
completely 1.'1!Write the cubs' laborious first at-tempts. Needless to 
say, this method is not conducive to the retention of a staff. I like 
Lu !orget Lhis, but it was spring or my freshman year before 1 actual-
ly recognized a news article as written by me, though the fads were 
the same as I had assembled, so busy bad the re-write men been 
with my copy. 
Over twenty-five frosh st.arted the year with us and nearly all 
remain. All have learned and progressed through George's classes 
nnd have acquired a greater knowledge of newspaper writing. The 
efforts of George Mihelic w111 represent, in time, a solid core of top· 
flight college newsmen. 
I • • • 
Has the present separation of classes in the residence h.all.s 
pro,•ed beneficial? Affirmati,•ely, a greater feeling of class unity, 
and r e8ultant school spirit has been fos tered. Also, the junior-s~>nior 
dorm is an ackn'Owledged necessity and cornreruence. 
Now, has the "mass psychology" brought about by malls livi11g 
of the S<Yphomores and freshmen impaired their maturing process 7 
Juvenile actions on the part of some sophs in the Cafeteria and at 
spo1·ts events has begun to affect their younger bret:hren, who nra 
naturally unsettled. 
The sophomores have a head s t.art on earning a bad reputntion. 
They were the first class rufected by the separation order. Is it a 
coincidence? Personally 1 rather like the separate arrangement. 
Let us also look back :t few ye3rs. Wasn't the presence of upper-
classmen on the same floor a restraining influence upon us !reshm~Jn? 
To an extE-nt, I remember they were. Advice from those who had 
p receded us, including sophomores, constituted a major counseling 
service. Ha,•e the few :~enior counselors placed strategically through-
out Pacelli and Dolan Halls proved adequate in s trength 7 . .. . 
• u like w l ut:u.dul:e , ou to the fellO\\ ifua!ll.iiJIK uu dso: huluet ua 
a front page photo. His name-George Lang, George bas designed 
a11d almost singlebandedly built the massive backdrop for the Audi-
torium stage rear for the past three Military Bails. Believe me, stuff-
ing crepe paper is no small task, as I quickly found, to my dismay, as 
a Booster. As many of you know, this one display of George's pro-
vldes quite a bit of the decorative and martial air that makes the 
~m Ball a favorite. 
.. 
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Furin Spells Trouble for SPORTS Frankies 
• m 77-69 Win 
s 
'" t 
by 
jerry 
grant 
Two Carroll sports figures received nationwide atten-
tion this week. Both Joe Smaltz, 21st draft choice of the 
world champion New York Giants, and AU-American nom-
inee Frank Humenik will go down in the pages of Carroll 
sports history. 
Although Athletic Director Herb Eisele revealed t hat Bethany 
and Wa.shington and Jefferson Colleges are scheduled in both the 
football and basketball contests for the next five years t hey have 
made no official announcement that they are entering the PAC. 
Eisele has scheduled the '58-'59 basketball contests at Shaw Field 
House as "preventive medicine" against possible continued postpone-
ment of the completion date of the new gymnasiUJll. 
Sophomores on the current basketball squad are upholding the 
tradition of spirit and perfonnance demonstrated by t heir brethren 
on the gridiron. The varsity's peaks of performance have 1·eflected 
the sopbs' play t hroughout the season. Of the remaining six games 
on the schedule, Wayne is the team Coach Sil Cornachione and Co. 
is out to beat. It looks as though be's going to see quite a few famili-
ar faces in the stands from the talk prevalent among members of 
the Detroit Club. 
Except (or the Congo rhythms of Oann Cimoroni, many spec-
tators \vereA>blivious to the presence of the Carroll Band at the 
Findlay game Monday night. However, the turnout of the musicians 
enmasse even to the extent of providing their O'\.VD leader, B()b Chip-
rean, in 'the absence of Director Jack T. Reams is a tribute to school 
spirit and the members of the band. 
Tennis Coach Dick Diano initiated the spring sports season Tues-
day afternoon with a meeting for the racquetmcn. Anyone who is 
interested in tennis may see Mr. Hiano in the gym. 
1-M table tennis elimination starts next Monday. Interest in the 
alr eady popular sport is heightened by the opportunity for a trip to 
Wayne to compete in the PAC Intramural Sports Festival. 
lf there was ever an All-American who earned the title .by vir-
• tue of his detenujnation and self-improvement, that would be Frank 
Humenik. At summer camp in Fort Eustis, Virginia, Frank spent 
many an ofi-<luty hou1· working out in the camp's gym. It was evi-
dent this past week when his concentration on foul shooting afforded 
the hustli11g senior eight of eight free throws at the Findlay game 
and 11 of 13 at Gannon because he felt he did not do justice to the 
team against Defiance. 
Smaltz Is 
Choice of 
Champions 
Ocl 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
No'' · 
Nov. 
No,·. 
1957 FOOTBALL 
SCHEDULE 
!) 
12 
19 
29 
2 
9 
16 " 
Geneva ........ There 
Wayne ............ Home 
Findlay ········-··· Away 
Case ............. .... There 
Reserve ·········- The.re 
Clarion ......... ~.- Home 
Bethany ··-·········- Home Foobball's world champion 
New York Giants drafted star 
half.back Joe Smaltz of the 
Carroll Blue Streaks. The 
s p e e d s t e r was, the Giant 
<'boice in the 21st round of Pro 
football's draft night on January 
31 in Philadelphia. 
Kearney Hits 18 For 
Fugowees in 1-M Play 
The choice does not guarantee a 
place on the Giant squad for the 
S treak star from Youngstown. In 
the hea t of Augusl and September, 
in training camp, and during exhi-
bition games, Joe will have to prove 
that he is of one of the finest of 
gridiron gladiators; his fans and 
cr itics b~lieve Smaltz to be equal 
to the task. 
The 6-1, 200 pound haliback was 
the leading scorer in the area last 
season. The Cleveland Touchdown 
Club honored him as the outstand-
ing local collegiate football player 
of 1956. 
Joe Smaltx 
Last season J oe set the school 
record for pass interceptions. He 
also led the team in individual rush-
ing with a net gain of 610 yards 
and a 6.6 yards average per carry. 
~1r. Bill .Belanich, head track 
mentor, 1·eferred to Smaltz as "Mr. 
Track of ,John Carroll." This is a 
most appropxiate name for the fab-
ulous cinderman because he holds 
the :;chool t·ecord for tbe 100 yard 
d11sh, 220 yard dash, and was a 
member of the school's record 
breaking 880 yard relay sqUAd, the 
wile relay squad and the indoor 
toile relay squad. 
''Any young man," commented 
head football coach Herb Eisele, 
"who has the desire and rhe abili-
t y to fit into the pro football pic-
tut·e, can make such a team as the 
Giants. Joe has the ability and the 
desire needed to compete with hard-
ened vetel·ans and All-American 
s tars for a spot with trh·e World 
Champions.'' 
Smaltz is the second athlete from 
John Carroll to be selected for pro-
fessional apprenticeship since the 
initiatior1 of the Presidents' Athlet-
ic Conference. Hardwooder Paul 
Schlimm --;.as drafted iby the world 
champion Fort Wayne Zollners 
(Pistons) last year. 
Writer's Cramp?? 
Due to rec.ent staff changes, 
there is a need for sports re-
jl()r ters. ~gardless of previous 
experience, all interested stu-
dents will be welcome and may 
report to the Carroll News 
sports desk. 
By JOE LUBY 
Hoping to repeat its championship performance, the 
Italian Club shares fit·st place honors with the i\1aulers in 
the Iiltramural basketball race. Close on their heels are the 
Sodality and the Polish Club with 2-0 slates. 
The Italians defeated the Scientific Academy and the 
Trojans by wide, 52-20 ap.d 40-24 
margins, respectively. Frank Kear-
ney tossed in 13 points for the 
Fugowees in their near upset bat-
tle with the Italians but the 
league-leaders came from behind 
in the last minute to play with a 
seven point scoring spurt to win 
37-31. Frank Singe! led the Italians 
with 12 points. 
Displaying a well--balanced at-
tack, the Maulers downed the 
Trojans, 32-28, and swept past 
New PAC 
Partners? 
Athletic Director and Head 
Football Coach He1'b Eisele 
last week released the '57 
Blue Streak football schedule. The 
new schedule shows one additional 
team while another game was drop.. 
ped from last year's slate. 
Be~hany College will •be the only 
new team to appear on the schedule 
for the coming season. It will not 
be the first meeting between the 
two schools but it has been many 
years siyce their last encounter. 
This game which will be played on 
Nov. 16 will be the final tilt of the 
'57 season. 
The team dropped from last 
years' slate is Edinboro State 
Teachers College. Last year the 
Blue Streaks downed Edinboro by 
a 20-7 mark. 
Other teams on lh~ '57 schedule 
at·e Geneva, Wayne, Findlay, Case, 
Western Reserve, and Clarion. 
Rifles Set Sights 
TowardNewOrleans 
J o h n Carroll's riflemen, 
who have garnered more tro-
phies than any other Carroll 
team, faltered badly after an early 
season start of two consecutive vic-
tor ies. Following their ea11ly suc-
cess, the sharpshooters dropped five 
s traight matches to fall to fi!th 
place in the Lake Erie Conference. 
The Streak marksmen, whose 
team average is 26 points lower 
than that of the league leading Ak-
ron squad, are led in the individual 
sco1·ing column by J im Miller with 
a 277.8 average, J im Atte.n with 
276.5, Peter Behm wit;b 276.2, and 
Steve Chozinski a 271.7 average. 
Included in the r iflemen's coming 
schedule are matches with first 
place Akron squad on Feb. 12 and 
last Rlace Youngstown team on Feb. 
14. The Rifle Team then winds up 
its season by participating in the 
National Rifle Association meet at 
New Orleans on March 2 and 3. 
Alpa Kappa Psi, 31-23, as Paul 
Pellegrino of the Maulers took 
scoring hon'Ors with 14 markers. 
Chuck Wehinger paced their 42-22 
victory over the Band with 18 
points. 
The Scientific Academy, after 
winning their opener against the 
Commerce Club, 41-21, dropped a 
close decision to the Fugowees, 36-
32 &; Pat Keenan scored 14 points 
for the victors. The Scientists 
failed to score a goal in the first 
three qua'rters at the hands of the 
Italian Club, 52-20. 
In the G1·ay league, the Gwmers, 
paced by Doug Scherrer's 18 
points, overcame the Heavyloads, 
42-39. Bill Pistner scored 14 points 
for tihe losers. The most prolific 
scoring team in the league is the 
Yo-Co's, who showed their offen-
sive and defensive prowess by de-
feating the French Club, 66-8. Tony 
Buttar, Bob Ship'ka, Ed Reno, and 
Tom Kneafsey scored 10 points 
each and Bill Moskalik and Jim 
Patterson scored eight points each. 
Intramural Table Tennis will 
begin next Monday, Feb. 11, with 
the singles competition first and 
then the doubles. The intramural 
Free Throw Contest will be held 
Monday and Tuesday. Feb. 18 and 
19 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. The entry 
deadline is Friday, Feb. 15. The 
intramural Badminton Tournev will 
begin Wednesdlly, Feb. 27, with the 
entries <:losing Friday, Feb. 22. Both 
a s ingles and a doubles divisio11 will 
be included. 
Both the siJlgl~s :.md doubles 
whmers in table tennis and bad-
minton will make the trip to 
Wayne, March 15 and 1'6, for the 
Prcsident.s' Athletic Conference In-
tramural Sports Festival. 'fhe win-
ner of the Free Thl'Ow Contest 
and the winning volleyball and 
basketball teams will also make 
the weekend trip. 
The Italian Club starts the sec-
ond semester six games ahead of 
the second-place Band in the Intra-
mural Bowling League. The Spend-
ers and the Pacelli Kool Kats are 
tied for third place. 
The Italians possessing a well 
balanced squad boast oi their scor-
ing powers as they frequently roll 
team series of 3000 pins per three 
games. Mike DiGiovanni leads the 
Italians with a 170 average. The 
rest of the team are John Briatta 
with 169, Sal Lato with 168, Al 
Burnett with 166, and J oe Rini with 
163. J oe Luby of the Spenders 
leads the league with a 175 aver-
age while Mike DiGiovanni and 
John Briatta follow in ~econd and 
third places with '"averages of 170 
and 169, respectively. 
I 
MARTY DEMPSEY AND RON lEARY. Commerce Club stalwarts, fail 
to stop Pat Keenan's deadly jump shot as Fugowees regain winning 
form in 1-M play. 
Rally in Final Moments 
Paves Way to Victory 
With a rally in the last six minutes of play, the John 
Carroll Blue St reaks pulled ahead to beat Findlay's Oilers, 
97-82. The contest was a close one, as with five minutes 
and 53 seconds left in the game, John Stavole evened the 
score 75-75 and Dick Krebs' two free throws sent the Streaks 
ahead to stay. 
But Frank H111ncnik. whose ball 
handling and scoting sprees have 
enabled Carroll Lo extend their vic-
tolies on the hume floor, hitting 
50 ~t· cent of his field goals and 
tallying on every free-throw at-
tempt, took the ;;l·oring honors with 
24 points. 
Sophomot·c Krebs, who has suc-
ceeded in gail1ing a pennanent 
starling berlh '' ith the Presidents' 
Athletic Conf{·n·nce leaders, was 
second with 21 t:t lliea. Stavole, who 
is second in sconng in the district 
only by a fraction of a point, 
bQOsted hi!> scoril)g total to 226 
tallies for the season with a 19-
point outburst. 
The Findlay five was the second 
vi.ctim of the highriding Streaks 
within a span of three days. Last 
Sa turday night, Carroll not only 
crushed a Gannon squad, 102-74, 
but destroyed the fable that the 
Streaks were a home town club 
unable to garner a victory on the 
road. 
With the team tallying on 47.4 
per cent ! rom the field, the Oar· 
roll quintet Jed all the way, pulling 
ahead 57-41 at the half. 
Sophomore guard Dick Krebs 
hit on 50 per cen: of bits field goal 
attempts and made ten of 12 free 
throws to top the scoring with 
30 points, high...st tow so far in 
the campaign. 
Humenik, reliable floor man 
playing his final year in Blue 
Streak uniform, came through with 
25 tallies, scoring 11 foul shots of 
Lhc 13 attempted. 
lklantl Hall, whose per!orman~ 
at the pivot has given Ca1Toll ad-
ditional offensh'e power and de-
fl.'nsh·c effectiveness, tallied in 
double figures scol·ing 12 points. 
His 14 points in the Findlay gume 
gave evidence of the fact that, as 
he says " I'm tt·vin' " and rewarded 
Coach· Sil Cor~achi~ne's faith in 
the lanky sophomore. 
"We should never have lost 
that one", commented forward 
Gary Furin on the Defiance 
squeaker which the Streaks drop· 
ped, 90-88. A tight one all the 
way, the Yellow Jackets eked out 
the decision in overtime. 
Colorful StaYole, junior forward, 
swished 11 of 21 shots, added 
seven points from the free throw 
line, and led the Streaks with 29 
points. 
Captain Humenlk was second in 
the Carroll soaring lineup with 
eight field goals and a free throw 
for 17 points. 
Defiance, :\Hd-Onio Conference 
leader, bagged 28 of 36 shots from 
the foul line for 77 per cent and 
hit 43 percent from the floor. Al-
though th<:! Streaks bit 44 percent 
from the field and Jed at halft.ime, 
42-41, they made only 18 of 29 
fr~ throws. 
Sil Cornachione's painful memories of his road trip to 
Pennsylvania a yeax ago were alleviated by Streak sophomore 
Gary Furin who dumped in 25 points as St. Francis fell 77-69 
last night at Shaw. 
Fnrin paced the Streaks both from the floor and under 
the boa1·ds. The Carroll cagers had 
complete control of t.he game and 
gained a 10-2 lead within the first 
three minutes of play. 
During the second half the Fran-
kies closed the lead to four points. 
but never pulled ahearl. The Francis-
men out-rebounded Carroll 62-44 and 
shifted their defense three times 
during the game from man-to-man 
to zone and used a full court 
press during the final mjnutes 
of play. However, the Pennsylva-
nians couldn't find the range from 
the floor. 
Nobalessi led the visitors with 
17 points, followed by Pushauver 
who garnered 15. Stavole hit second 
high for Carroll, tallying 19. Krebs 
and Humenik aided the Carroll 
cause with 18 and 16 points respec-
tively. 
The Carrollmen played a flashy 
first half, piling up a 45-28 ad-
vantage. St. Francis' rally at the 
outset of the third quarter failed 
although the Streaks had only six 
goals in rhe s~ond half. 
McClelland, who figured strongly 
in the St. Francis one point victory 
of a year ago, was not in the line-
up because of an ineligibility ruling. 
Last night's loss gives the Fran-
kies an 8-8 win-loss slate which in-
cludes an impressive victory ove-r 
highly rated Niagra. 
Humenik Makes Two 
All-American Ballots 
By TIM CROTTY 
Frank Humenik, Carroll's diminutive guard and captain, 
has been nominated for All-American and All-District honors 
it was leamed Wednesday. He was selected on the first two 
ballots by the National Association of Basketball Coaches. 
Humenik, one of nine children, was born September 27, 
1935. He attended Saint Wendelin 
grade school where his round ball 
career actually began. Frank cap-
tained the eighth grade team to the 
ci ty finals before they we1·e stopped. 
He was chosen as a member of the 
All-Tourney team. 
Humf'nik spent his high school 
day~ a t Saint Ignatius. h1 addition 
to four years of basketball, he al-
way~ was on the honor roll aver-
atring 88.3 for fom· years. As a 
junior and senior Frank set many 
\Vt>st Senate ret~ords while leading 
the "Wildcats'' to the State Tour-
ne~· in 1952-53. There each time 
th·'y had the misfortune to draw 
lhe eventual State Champs, ijhe 
Mjddletown "~fidies," in the first 
round. They lost both times-52-51 
and o3-52 respectively. His senior 
year saw him garner All-Catholic, 
All-West SenaU,, All-Scholastic, 
and All-State Tournament Team 
honors. Quite an array of awards 
for anyone, but F rank is very mod-
est and unassuming. 
Next stop for Humenik was John 
Canol!. Here he has kept right on 
going scholastically and athletically. 
Frank is a phY$iCs major with a 
math minor and plans on entering 
the field of electrical engineering 
after s ix months duty for Uncle 
Sa111. He hils played basketball for 
four years now and has done r e-
markably well. Last year he had 
already scored well over 200 points 
and is headed for more honors. 
Frank has played against some 
of the conutt·y's best such as Phil 
Rollins f rom Louisville and Oscar 
Gaines from Seton Hall. In fact, as 
a sophomore, he held Gaines to his 
lowest output of the year and 
~:aused Seton Hall's coach to com-
ment, ·'That little Humenik could 
make any club in the country.'' 
Frank Humenik 
"Definitely one of the best I 
have ever seen." Mr. Cornachione, 
the Blue Streak head mentor, 
thinks. ··Frank is a real playmaker 
and team player all the way. A won-
derful leader and one of ihe best 
fellow5 I have ever coached.'' 
Humenik's biggestthrill occurt·ea 
when he played in the State Tour-
ney in high school and his biggest 
ambition is to play a t Madison 
Square Garden in the NCAA or the 
NIT this year. 
Fightin' Frosh Cagers 
Burn Flashes 70-69 
A fighting Blue Streak frosh basketbaH squad over-
came a four point half-time deficit to eke out a 70-69 victory 
over the classy Kent State Flashes. The Carrollmen, eight 
points down at one time in the f irst 
half, surged back in the latter part 
of the game as four Frosh cagers 
scored in double figures. Carroll 
scoring was led by Chuck Cybulski 
with 17 points. Taking a six point 
lead with but five minutes remain-
ing, Coach Torch's charge's success-
fully thwarted a Kent State closing 
rally to rack up tJbeir third victory 
of the season and to avenge last 
year's loss that cost the Streaks a 
perfect record. 
The Frosh now stand in a three-
way tie for first place with Western 
Reserve and Case. Sporting a 3-1 
overall record, the Streaks hold ad-
ditional victories over Reserve by 
a 71-70 score, and Wayne, 58-60. 
Their only loss came at the hands 
of the Case Rough Riders, 65~1. 
The Frosh Cagers, hurt by the 
semester loss of tall men Nick Gra-
bowski and Dennis Nadeau, now 
prepare for the second half of their 
schedule consisLing of return en-
gagements \vith Kent Feb. 12, Case 
Feb. 16, Reserve Feb. 23, and 
Wayne March 1. 
To assure possession of the P AO 
b o. s k. e t baIl championship the 
Streaks must not only beat Re-
serve and Wayne again, but they 
must avenge their previous Joss to 
the Rough Riders from Case. 
IT'S FOR REAL! by·Chester Field 
CONVERSATION 
WITH 
YOURSELF 
"Now there's an interesting face-
Ugly, but not commonplace . • , 
Full of charm, I must admit 
Full of character· and wit! 
Why on earth can't women see 
All the things I see in me?" 
MORALs No matter what face you 
live behind, it will look happier 
with a real ~isfying Chesterfield 
out front! Enjoy that BIG full 
flavor plus the smoothest taste 
today, because it's packed more 
smoothly by Accu • Ray! You'll 
be smoking smiles! 
Smoke fort!.!! ••• smoke CheaterHeldl 
$50 /or_,., p/Jikl«<~hic<ll --""PI£4 fo,. publicatkln. CMsUr 'd, P. 0 . Boz 21. 
NI!W York 46. N . • 
OlJuo"• au ... T-eo. 
Pittsburgh Concert Invitation 
Redoubles Band Rehearsals 
A full schedule of field trips, concerts, and festivals 
highlight Carroll's music groups this semester. 
.Mercy College of Pittsburgh, has invited the John Car-
roll University Band to present a I 
concert on Saturday, Feb. 23. Join- AKP B • 
ing the band in t:his concert w:JI be egJ n $ 
th ~tcrcy College Glae Club. 
Mr. J ack T. Hearns, dire<!t~r. hns /k 
p.anned an interesting program. Career Ta s 
From the masic of Jan Sihellus, he -
has eho~en ''Finlandia"; from lhc 
pen of Mozart, "The Titus Over- The Alpha Kappa Psi Annual 
LuN.'' Richard Roogers and Oscar Career Conference '-~."i ll be held Feb. 
Hamme~lein II wiU be included on 24. Top e."<-e~utives !rom Cleveland 
thf' nrogram in music from "The busines~ will be Conference spenk-
,. ers. 11he talks will be gh·en in lwo 
KJng and I," while Broadway's sessions i,n the Audllorium each of 
eunent s uccess story, "My Fair which will be followed by a student 
Lady,'' wi!J not be overlooked. .....: . d · . que, .. on per•o . 
MUsic lovers can look forward Questionnaires were passed out 
:o lfarch 9 and 10, when the seventy j· E r h d Philosophy cla~e!' 
mt>mb<!:rs of the Glee Club will join ~n ng IS an . ; -. 
tht- Band in the Band and Glee m order to obtam students rMct•on 
Club Festival. In Ma\· the Band and Lo thl$ type 0~ P!l)gram. The tabu-
Glee Club wiJl p:reSenl. an encore L'lterl results mdlc.'lted that. !l5 per 
· th · S · (' t. CL'nt of the students "ere m f avor 
lD clr ~rlllg concer ot the Conference. "We hope that 
Attractmg bands from Akron, lhis is an indication of the number 
C:.mLon, Youngstown! and_ Cleveland, that will a..tterui the Career Confer• 
wnl be t~e C11th?llc . High School ence" President Phil G1>rdon, 'Slat-
Band I•'esbval wh1ch 1.!1 to be held ed • 
on Sunday, Mar. 31, in the Audi- · 
tor ium. "Our second semester pledge per-
iod will begin as soon as the poin t 
Somethintr to wa tch for : A We- averages are determined," Vice 
vision appearance of John Carroll President Bob Abraham announced. 
University's Glee Club. ·'This is done. to make sure that nil 
pledges are scholastically eligible," 
Journalists Cited 
By Honorary Frat 
be added. 
As one of th.e general a'Crvice 
projects Delta ~u Chapter will aid 
in setting up CYO organizations in 
parishes of the Cleveland 11.ren. 
OVER 500 ALUMNI, faculty, and local dignitaries attended last 
Sund.ay' s reception in honor of Fr. Dunn. The a lurwnl organization 
sponsored the afternoon affair. 
Donahue Relieves ,.,ers 
Of PR Commander Duties 
The Pershing Rifles ha\~e begun preparations for their 
annual inter-collegiate drill competitions. Their Regimental 
standing will depend to a la1·ge extent on the outcome of the 
meets. 
Aside !rom driU compelitions, an 
outline of semester nctivities for Lhe 
Company includes parad<:s in down-
town Cleveland in honor of Lincoln 
on Feb. 22 and St. Patrick on Mar. 
17. Company st.aff officers will 
journey to Ohio State on Mar. 2 
for bbe annual Regimental As-
sembly. Rounding out the semester 
will be the exhjbitioo drill perform-
ance at the May Open llouse at 
Carroll, 
Boosters Feature 
Basketball Rally 
The DOO$tet·~ Club is planning a 
basketball rally gh·e t.he t~m a 
sendoff befor(' it leu\•es to play at 
Wayne and I.oyola on March 1 
a11d 2. 
Specin) E>;cnts committeemen will 
prepare f lo:us to enter in the Mardi 
Gras celcbratiol1 on ~larch 2, and 
in the ;umual St. l'aLrick's Day 
Parade. Pi Delta Epsilon members selected 
candidates from University publl- Recent Regi'mental ronnation of 
cation staffs for membership pro- Southwe_/1 Society the Carroll RO'l'C ltns fotced organ-
i\~ in p;tsl yo<U'II, u. mobile float 
wlll be builL to •'eprel'enl the scbool 
in bhe downtown parade. Themes 
for both flo: ~.,, ha,·e not been de-
cided on. 
balion recently !or lhe national izational changes within lhe Com· 
honorary journalism fraternity. Presents Richard 1/ pany. With the appointment of Cap-
Alter an initial screening those tain John T. Myer:i 1\l' Reglmenta.l 
pledged to the fraternity 'l'liU begin The English Club has chosen a 
a probation period. new name, the "Robel"t Southwell Commander, Richard A. Donahue C C 0 
An effort to unite all Greek let- Literary Society." Robert South- will assume the position as Acting 
t<:r groups on campus is being made well was a Jesuit priest and mmyr Company Commander. "The change 
by PDE president Jerome Dorsch. during the Elizabethan Age. His \\'ill facilitate my addi~ionnl dutieJ> 
Launches 
Drive fo r Members 
He reported that a ll fraternity literary work achie\•cd renown . tal C 1 , 'l Thirty new re.:ru.its is Lhe goal of as Reg~rnen omunc cr. •• yers h 1 · }'lresidcnts a re in agreement that throughout the 16bh and 17th ccn- a CCD membcr!hip d1 ive to be c· u 
11ome collective activity should be turies. indicated. irom Feb. 18 t·~ 22. A f-irst floor 
undertaken, especially socially. Wednesday, Feb. (i, Southwell Adding color and military fin- di~play and pl~o~nty o! posters will 
Plans for the futw:e include spon- Soeiety sponsored a screening oi esse to Carroll's MiHtnry Ball on publicize U1e tlri\ e. In addition films 
sol·ing 8 tour o! a downtown daily the movie Richard 11 from the Hall- Feb. 16 will be 8 specially-tr:Uned of CCD proj,'<'l.s will M shown. 
h k H II f Fan1e "erie~ Candidates will undcr"'O a train-newspnper and organization of t e mnr a 0 ~ "· squa<l from PR Company :\1-l . · d f · "'k d · 
dioeessn high sehool press conven· Plans are being formulated for a . _ . " , ' . · . mg_ peno c• sax w~e s ~rmg 
uon. The organization has decided book discussion 011 Feb. 27 consist- Exh.il:nt1on of fancy drill will wh1ch they 1\ til ~t:end sL~ meetm~s. 
to award a t the convention, a prize I ing of a ro~ table analysis o! [lrovide entertainmen ftn all Juring Charles. Fnrwll ~II pr·e~•dc. At _the 
for the best editorial submitted for Ev{,lyn Waugh's clnssk "Bride!$-, the intemtissi.on. Under the eom- same tnu~ a . ·e fu~ assoctate 
·ad in" I head Re"isited!' membership \\ 11l be carrletl on. As-
~--· • maud or tho PR drill master, the I sociate men a contJ ibute both 
squad will furnish precision drill in their pr:tycr, 1t ild nonations anu 
MR. JOSEPH E. HOPE, on the right, member of the Educational 
Grants and Scholarship Committee for General Motors Corporation, 
together with Rev. Edward C. McCue, S.J., greet sophomore John 
Chuchman, business major from Chicago and James Fortcamp, 
natural science major from Cleveland. Both students have been 
awarded GM scholarships . 
.................................................................................................  . . . . 
; UNIVERSITY SQUARE BARBER SHOP · 
honor of the Mil ita• y Bull Queen. share in CC'O lridulgences. 
• ...,•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••--••••••---••••• • • • • • •••~ ••••••--••••• ••• • •••n• •• •. 
~ WE SPECIALIZE IN FLAnOPS i 
! CEDAR-TAYLOR BAR SHOP ~ 
~ 13449 CEDAR RD. ~ 
~ NO WAITING FRED- TONY- VINCE ~ . . '·-··············································· .. ·········· .................................. . 
This Coupon Is Worth 50¢ 
On Any Purchase Made of 
$2.00 or More by Any 
J .C.U. Man 
Landy's Department Store 
13914 CEDAR Cedar-Center Shopping Center 
NDTA Views 
Water Modes 
"Timbel'head," a movie on 1\",ltE'l 
Lransportnt.ion, will higbJjght the 
I•'eb. 14 meeling of the National 
Defense Transportation As.;;ociation. 
Meeting nt. 4:30 p.m. in the :\1ili-
t.ary Science buil<fing, member~ "·ill 
discuss further pl:ms for the urgan-
iz:niun's Ci\ il Defense project. 
Pl-t>sident. Denn Gassman will out· 
line this semester's accivitiu>. 
Friday, Feb. 8, 1957 
Arrny Association 
Forrnst Named Co. B 
The Association or the United SLates Army, a newly-
formed military sociely, hns made its entrance at .John Car-
l·oll. National he<1dquartcrs of lhe At.;SA has designated 
lh~ Carroll Chapter as Company B - - ---
of the l.sl Battalion. s • PJ 
For. n?':u~ccd corp;; cadcls, t_b(' en/Of QnS 
.As~octnt1on .,; the only onP of Its 
lyp~: r.:'pn·senling all brnnchcs, scr- F •JJ ( J d 
,-iu·s. a~~ cornpoMnts of ~c Army. I a en a r 
Promtsmg to be nn act1vc g-roup. 
th' ol'l:nnization's primnry purp(HIC 
~DTA members will also tour 15 Ul'-' promotion of the Army 
Parties and tt-l rea ts arc lite big 
ll~.>ms on the agenda o! th~: JunlQr 
and Senior cla~ses for the coming 
the Union T(;rminal on Friday, Feb. nmong the st.udent.s and w·ncral 
22. The fie ld tl'ip will include visits public by sponsoring forums and 
to ~he 'l'icket Sales, Tl'affic Control, discussions. lhe spcakl'r bureau of l!f'lll!"stl'r. 
th~ A.U$.:\.. intends to provic!c in- The Seniors nre holding a closed 
and Operations departments at the lPrrsting !l't'turcs for its mectings. rctrettt at St. Stnnislau~ netreat 
terminal. An cle,·ator ride to the ob- St·condary purposes nrc lhc fott- H•mse the weekend of lfnrt·h 15. 
servalion Lower of the Tenninai 11A.·rin~ of a spirit nf fcUow:;hip on Hi. nnd 1 i. They are n1~<o plannin~ 
building will clima."t lhe afternoon. cnmp~!'. and as:~isting. in Unh·crsity " party or st.ag. 
''A l 0 • . t.c • d . Lr functions. Sevrr:'ll soc•al rvf.'nt" nnll Senior PresidE>m AI :'.llll:!ca Mid. 11~ s ~ c_nt _m resce m ans- pnrticipntion in 0pl'n Tionse this .• ,, r IH"•' going to try to hnve an 
port.nfJon IS mv1tod to att.end both spring will highlight Lht' A.«soc:i- activit~· of some sort t>very month 
the meeting and the field trip," ation's initial semester at John bl'twcen now and Jtr3duation Tht> 
President Gossman announced. Carroll. bit:: item however Jq the Senior 
Moderator M a j o r Robert W. Prom. The cilntmittl.'c iR working 
Spanish Club Edits 
Paper, Plans Movies 
Gontlem:.m rcYealed that "The tdea 1 on u band right now." 
of Lhe A.U.S.A. is to kN•p om> Because of the sc~Tcity o! clntes 
1.1btNlS~ of tho new military devel- nt St. Stanialnus Retr<-nl House the 
opnwnls and techniques.'' l Juniors are try:ng to g(•L i.hreo week-
:\lember cadets will rct'ei\'c a ends - ead1 with limited openings 
Prominent speakers, int.eresling campaign-t.rpc ribbon of dislindivc - to enable the clnss members to 
movies, and .m application of lheir design. ~h·mb.; rsbip fees include n make the closed rercat if thPy de-
new language ability head the Span- subscription t~ ·'A.R)n"', a month- sire. A party i~ als.> in the plan-
ish Club's ugcnd!l !or the coming 1 ly maguzint? national in scope. ning stage. 
months. 
"Our club newspaper " El Sol Dc 
Carroll" will renPw publication be-
fore the Enstc.r vacation," :\lr. Luitt 
Soto R uiz, <·lub moderator, statecl. 
1'he lnl;t illiiue was gh·en to S]lanish 
Club member~ us well as .in terested 
students in uhe Spanish classes be-
fore the Chrir;lm as vacation. 1 
Edited bv J ohn Chuchman, the 
mimeographed paper is staffed by 
Ruben D.1r:o Club President, Wil-
liam Kysel:t , as well as RobPrt Kac-
zor, nnd ;llnnuel L ... pez. 
Sccretarv Bill Gschwend has be-
gun to appjy his Spanish tr~1ining in 
helpin~ new .\mr1icans. Workm~r 
in conjunction with other college 
students from the <n·ea, he is giving 
cnle(•hism instructions to aewly-a•·-
r iv()d Puerto Ricans :1.nd olhrr 
Spanl:Jh·llpeaking people through-
out llhe city. 
ROSEMARY HANRAHAN GAZES at part of the Campus Ca pers 
audience. Nine hundred persons provided a profit of $600 for the 
Social Service Club. 
1-HOUR SERVICE 
All Types of Laundry Individually Washed 
EXPERT DRY CLEANING 
TIYLOR RD. WEE-WASH-IT 
1938 Taylor Rd. Next to SilYestro's YE 2-5480 
Meet you at 
the '' F L 0 W E R" 
Vince 
At the Corner of Cedar 
ond Warrensville Center Rds. 
Lou 
THE FINEST IN FOOC>S 
9JlJlrKid 
PIZZERIA 
14408 CEDAR RD. 
AT GREEN 
• 
OPEN 
MONDAY 
THRU 
FRIDAY 
4 P.M. to 1 A.M . 
SATURDAY 
4 P.M. to 2:30 A.M. 
SUNDAY 
2 P.M . to 1 A.M . 
Specializing In 
CARRY-OUT ORDERS 
Call EV 2·5333 
WE SERVE DINNERS 
AFTER-THEATER SNACKS 
: Next to the Bowling Lanes 5 Barbers 
~ Closed Mondays . 
: ................... -. ... .-. .-.................................................................. :-
LIKE A 
CIGARETTE 
SHOULD! 
YOU'VE TRIED THE REST 
NOW TRY THE BEST 
i 
BODNAR'S BARBER SHOP 
13895 CEDAR RD. 
FOUR BARBERS 
plannlns a formal wedding? 
OUR COMPLETE FORMAL 
RENTAL SERVICE WILL 
CUT YOUR EXPENSES! 
Ohio's Largest and Most 
Complete Dress Suit Rental 
We can fit the entire 
wedding party to perfection 
.........jn freshly cleaned, 
smoothly pressed garments. 
Dress charts available to 
provide authentic informatlo.n. 
NO WAITING 
AMERICAN DRESS SUIT RENTAL IN C. 
4127 MAYFIELD ROAn 
13925 KINSMAN ROAD 
EV 1-1808 
WA 1-1616 
TON 
gives you t he break on flavor ! 
Time out for flavor!-aod what flavor ! This filter cigarette 
tastes rich and full. And its pure, snowy-white filter does the job 
so well the flavor really comes through. \¥inston is the 
filter cigarette you enjcn - that1s why it's America's favorite! 
Smoke WINSTON ... eryoy the snow-white fllter in the cork-smooth tip! 
~ .J, 'I ~ l"fO&..De 
TO.AC:CO C:O, 
\•(U«aTON•IlAt.aM. H C 
